Ecdysteroid concentrations through various life-stages of the meiobenthic harpacticoid copepod, Amphiascus tenuiremis and the benthic estuarine amphipod, Leptocheirus plumulosus.
Endocrine function in arthropods has principally been characterized in insects and malacostracan crustaceans. However, meiofauna represent the most abundant metazoan marine taxa, with harpacticoid copepods comprising the second most abundant taxon. In addition, their diminutive biomass has made characterization of endocrine components difficult, so little is known about endocrine control of reproduction, molting, and growth in meiofauna. In this study, a sensitive fluorometric enzyme immunoassay (EIA) was utilized to quantify and compare the arthropod molting hormone, 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E), in various life-cycle and developmental stages of a laboratory reared meiobenthic copepod, Amphiascus tenuiremis, and in an amphipod, Leptocheirus plumulosus. In copepods, gravid females carrying late stage pre-hatch embryos contained significantly more 20E (390+/-252 fmol/female) than gravids carrying early (Stage-I) embryos (172+/-83 fmol/female). In contrast, ecdysteroid levels in Stage-I L. plumulosus gravid females (277+/-83 fmol/female) was greater than pre-hatch gravid females (146+/-42). Stage-I embryos of both copepods (19+/-10) and amphipods (11+/-5 fmol/embryo) possessed lower ecdysteroid content than copepod (35+/-15) and amphipod (43+/-33 fmol/embryo) pre-hatch embryos. Ecdysteroid levels were also assessed in naupliar, juvenile, adult male and non-gravid female copepod life-stages. In addition, ecdysteroids measured in field collected copepod species indicated gravid females possessed ecdysteroid levels similar to gravid A. tenuiremis. However, upon normalization of egg sac 20E content by brood size, embryos from larger broods contained lower levels of ecdysteroids when compared to embryos from smaller clutch sizes-indicating an inverse embryo/ecdysteroid relationship may exist across species.